
AMERICAN SEASON CLOSING

Lut Gamei in Philadelphia and Baltimore
Ax Flared.

RAIN DELAYS WIND-U- P IN OTHER CITIES

Athletic Get 'nlr from ClerHund
ami Detroit Hunched lilt Snri'Mi-full- y

on Ojulcrvlllc Scores
of Other, Rnmci.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28. The Ameri-

can lenguo Bcsslon ended tn this city today
with two Ranies between Cloveland and
Philadelphia. Tho homo tram won both
names, tho second gamo being called at
the end of tho first half of tho sixth Inning.
Attendance, '.,761. Score

I'll'Mt Hume.
PHILADELPHIA. CLEVELAND.

It H.O.A.i:.! n.H.O.A.K
F'Jlti, 2b.... 1 1 0 7 OlPlcWg, cf. 1 0 3 0
Davie, lb... 2 i is i 2 nnrvey. ir. . i
Iilil". ps... Z 3 r Ollleck, :b.... 1 1 2
PyboM, cf. 0 1UW(, lb. 1 0 II

If 1 0 Hrartley. Jb. 1 2 1

Fleelmnn. rf 1 0 Donovan, rf. 2 1

Powers, c . . 1 McMuIr, . 1 3

Doliill. 3b... I Wood, c 1 1

twnharrt, p 1 Crystal), p.. 1 t

Total ..12 14 27 1 Total ..9 18 24 13 5

Philadelphia 0 4 0 2 1 3 0 0 2- -12

Cleveland 20 1 0 0 1 0 0 2--
Knrnuil runs: Cleveland, 2; Philadelphia.

7 Two-bas- o hits: La join. Scybpld, Hern-har-

Heck, Donovan, McOuiro. Three-bas- e

iills: Seybold, UryMlu.ll. Sncrirteo lilts: La-- (
hancc, HeyboM, Hernhard. Double play:

LnChiinco to McOulrc. Stolen bases; I uljz,
Lajole, Mclntyre. Harvey. Struck nut: Uy
Crystnll, 1. First bimo on balls: Off Crys-
tal!, 1; off Hernliard, 2. lilt by pitcher:
Mclntyro. Wild pltchoo: Hernhard, 2.

Tlm: 1:55. 1'mplre; Sheridan.
Second (iIIIIIC.

PHILADELPHIA. CT.EVRLAND.
It II O.A.K n.ii.o.A.s.

Fulti, 3b.... 0 Pleker'g. ef. 0 1 a 0 0
Davie., lb... 1 llnrvey. If., o o 1 o l
Itjnld, ... S lleck. 2h.... 0 2 0 S 0
Oeybold. cf.. 0 ijiCh'ce. lb. 0 0 8 0 0

Mclntyir, If 1 llradloy. 3b. 0 0 0 0 0

Hteelmnn, rf 0 Wood. rf.... 0 1 3 t 0

I'oer, o. .. 0 Mcflulre, KB. 0 0 1 1 1

Dulun, 2b... 0 Connor, a... 0 0 1 0 0

Wlltpe, p.... 0 Don Hub, p.. I 0 0 0 o

Totalt J 4 18 8 0 Totals .. 1 4 17 7 2

Phllodnlphlu .... 3 0 0 0 0 3

Cleveland 0 0 1 0 0 01
Two-bas- e hits Davis, Lajolr. Double

tiliiyi Wlllso to Dolnn to Davis. Stolen
base: Pnvis. ntrucK uui. uy i ". "
Loft on bases: Cleveland. 3; Philadelphia,
4. First bano on balls: Off Dowilng, i; off
Wlltse, 1. Hit by pitched ball: stceunan.
Time: 0:45. Umpire: Sheridan.

Huston Also Finishes WlnnlnK.
HOSTON. Sept. ston Americans fin-

ished tho season today by defeating Mil-

waukee In two poorly played Knmes. par-ln- g

baso running, coupled with some
lilts In tho second Inning of the llrst gamo
cinched the victory for Hoston. Slattory
caught his llrst samp for Hoston. He ! was
Injured In tho eighth Inning und Schrock
took bis placfl. Hoth pitchers worked
5 ....i... ii.. h kccomiI name, but Hos- -

ton's better stick work carried tho day.
The game was called at tho end of tho sev- -

inniticr nn nrrnu n in iiuiaiivso,
tendance, S,m. Scores:

First (Snnir.
HOSTON. ( MILWAUKEE.

Il.H.O A.K. II.H.O.A.E.
Ilowd. If.... 1 0 0'Jones. If. 0 13 0 1

mulil, cf.... 3 0 0 Frlel. cf.... 0 1 1 0 0

Collins. 3b.. 1 1 0 Andcrs'n. lb 0 0 12 0 0

Freeman, lb 1 1 1 (lllbert, 2b.. 1 0 S 3 1

Hemphill, rf 0 0 D Conroy, 3h.. 0 2 0 0 o

J'arent, ... 1 3 1 MHloney, c. t 1 4 1 0

FerrK 2b... 0 1 I) Hallmnn, rf 1 2 1 0 1

Blnttery. 1 1 0 Hone, c 0 0 t 6 0

Hcbreck, c. 0 0 0 Hustlncs. p. 0 0 0 2 1

Winters, p.. 0 1

TotaU .. 8 . 24 11

Totnls 8 9 27 9 3

Hoston 1 B 0 1 1 0 0 0 -- 8

Mil,..,..iU.i 0 0 0 0 - 10 0 0--3

Karned runs: Boston, a. i o ima.
Conroy. Ferris. Threo-bas- o hits: Free-
man. Moloney. Home run; Dowd. Stolen
base: Dowd. Double piny: Gilbert to
IJono. First baso on balls: Off .Winters, 4;
off Hustings. 4. Struck out: Hy Wlnurs,
2 by Hustings, 3. Pnssed ball: Moloney.
Tlmo: 1:31. Umpire; Connolly.

Scl'Oliil (iiiine.
DOSTON. MILWAUKEE.

n.M.O.A. E. It.H.O.A.E.
rnrt. If.... 1 3 0 0 0 Jones, If..,. 3

Htahl. cf.... 1 Z 1 J Frlel. cf.... 3

Collins. 3b.. 2 2 0 1 An.lem'n, lb 1

Freeman, lb 1 17 0 (lllbert, 2b.. 1

Hemphill, rf 0 12 0 Conroy, 3b.. 2

Parent. s... 112 1 Kins, o u

Mitchell, 2b 1 0 0 0 Hallmnn, rf 0

Ferris. 2b... 2 13 1 Hone, 0

Hclirock, c. 1 1 6 3 ItelJy. p 0

Vol, p 0 0 0 0
Totals .. 9 6 21 10

Totals ..10 11 21 6

lloHton 0 0 7 0 2- -10

Milwaukee 0 0 0 2 1- -9

!..., l rmiB! Ttnstnn. 4: MUwaUKeo. 1.
,rt.',.n.t.nu,. hit (!nnrov. FerrlB. Homo
pim! CollliiH (2). Jones. Krlel. Sacrlllco
i.i.. iioi.iv. Minlcn 1i;ih: Anderson. Doublu
plays: Hono to Qllbert to Anderson, Ferris
to Freeman. HCIirecK to f reoraan. rirai
base on balls: Oft Volz. 9: off Hcldy. 6.

Struck out: Uy Voir. 6; by Hcldy, 1. Tlmo:
1:27. Umpire: Connolly.

Detroit lntn 'Em Toifctticr.
UALTIMOIU3, Sept. 2S.-- Tho Detroit

Americans bunched hits In the sixth In-

ning nnd won tho last game of tho bcuson
from Baltimore today. Tho gumo was
called ot tho end of tho soventh Inning on
account of rnln. Attendance, 1,163. Score:

DETHOIT. I BALTIMORE.
II.H.O.A.E.! II.H.O.A.E.

Barrett, cf.. 0 0 Donlln, cf.. 1 1 6

Holmes, rf.. 1 0 Seymour, rf 0 2 1

Casey, 3b... 1 0 Wlirms, 2b. 0 0 0

Glruum, 2h. 0 0 Kelcter, .. 0 0 0

Elberf'd, ss. 0 0 Jordan, lb., 0 0 13

Nunce, If... 0 0 Dunn, 3b.... 0 0 2
Dillon, lb... 1 0 Jncknon, If., 0 0 0
McAPs'r, c. l 0 Hresn'h'n, o 0 0 0
Miller, 1 1 J 0 Media' ty, p 1 1 0

Totals . 5 10 21 11 0 Totals .. 2 4 21 13 6

Detroit ... 0 0 2 0 0 3 05
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 2 0--2

Sacrlllco lilt: Willlnms, Two-bas- o hit;
1 InlmM. Three-bas- o hits: Dillon. Miller,
Barrett, stolen oases; mention, wuuiiu.
Double play: Dillon to Miller. First bane
on balls: Off Miller, 2; off McGlnnlty. 1.

Struck out: By Miller. 2. Left on bases:
Detroit, 8; Baltimore, 2. Time: 1:15. Um-
pire: Haskell,

Anirrli'iin Rnmrs Postponed.
At Washington Chicago - Washington

llrst nnd second games postponed on re-
count of rnln.

American Ltsgae Standing.
Won. Lost. T.C.

Chicago S3 53 .CO
Boston 73 57 58t
Detroit 71 fil .518
Philadelphia 73 G2 .511

Baltimore 3 04 .515
Washington 01 73 .455
Cleveland 55 tt .401

Mllwnukes 4S .258

Prnder Win) OlnatniC 45 nine.
PBNDKH. Neb.. Sept. 28. (Special.)

Pender defeated Wnyne at base ball nt
Wayno today, 7 to 4. 8coro:
Tender 1 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 -- 7
Wayne 00101000 2--4

Batteries: Pender, Wheeler nnd
Schrempp! Wnyne, Sherburno nnd Skoen.

A

THIS TRADE MARKL ON EVERY DOTTLE.

Write to VAN DYKI3 BITTEIIH CO.,
TELLE

orphans humble new york
Windy City Well, While I(

Visitors MiiUr llrrorn Tlmt
Count.

CHICAGO, Sept. 29. The Chicago Na-

tionals' batting was timely and .Now ork s
errors costly today. Attendance, 3.2W.

fiCOre!CIIICAGO. , NEW YORK.
n.ii.oA.n.' n.ii.o.A. n.

Harts!, If. l 5 2 0 0 Murntiy. If.. 0 0 2 0 1

Oren, cf.... 1 1 3 o jonep, ri.... u 1 0

Dexter, 3b.. 1 1 0 Vanll'n, cf. 0 0 3

Doyle, lb.... 0' 1 10 0 fltrane. 3b.. 0 0 1

McCor'k, m. 0 1 0 0 Oanzel, lb ft 10

llaymor, 2b. 0 2 2 0 I)avl, pa, 2 0
Oannon, rf. o 1 1 0 Smith, 2b. 2 3

Kshoe, c.,.. 1 0 6 0 Warner, c 1 4

Menefee, l
1 1 0 Phyle. v.. t 1

'Hickman 0 0

Totalf 6 10 27 3 0 "Wall .... 1 0

I Total" 2 9 24 IS 3

Hatted for Phyle In the ninth.
Hatted foi Murphy In the ninth.

ChlcttRO 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 B

New York 00001 0 00 -2
IWt on bnses: ChlcaRO, 8; New York. 7.

Two-biiR- o hits: Jones, Smith (2), Davis.
Sacrlllce lilts: Dexter, McCormlck. Stolen
base; Harlscl. Struck out: Hy Menefee, 1;
by Phyle, 3. First base on balls; Off Menc-fe- o,

2; off Phyle, 3, Tlmo: 1:30. Umpire:
O'Day.

llaplnltiH .Mlssntirlnnn' Vli'tory.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. !8.- -In the ninth Inning

of tho National league contest, with two
out and two on bases, Joyco filed to cen-
ter. Thomas fell down ns he started after
the ball and two men scored, llrst tlelng
and then winning the game. Attendance,
1,200. Score:

ST. LOUIS. I PHILADELPHIA.
It.H.O.A.E. II.H.O.A.E.

Durkrtt, If.. 0 1 2 0 1 Thoma, cf. 0 0 1 0 0

Hrldrlck, pf, 1 1 4 1 0 Harry, 2h... 2 2 4 1 0
Paddfn, 2b. I 0 0 2 1 Flick, rf.... 1 2 2 0 0
Wallace, es. 0 2 2 2 0 Dtlah'ty, If. 0 0 6 0 0

Donovan, rf. 0 0 1 0 0 Doufclass, c. 1 2 3 1 0
IllchM'n, lb t 1 10 0 0 Jnn'g, lb. 0 1 BOO
Kruer, 3b.. 2 2 2 0 Mlallman, 3b 0 1 1 1 0
IIydon, c.. 0 1 5 1 O.Croai, .... 0 0 4 3 0
fiudhoff, p.. 0 0 0 4 O'Donohue, p. 0 0 1 10

Joyce 0100 01

Totali .. 4 fit 7 0
Totals .. S 3'2 10 21

Two out when winning run was made.
Delahanty hit by batted ball.
Hatted for Sudhoff In tho ninth.

St. LouIh 11000100 2- -5
Philadelphia 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 14Kurnod runs: St, Louis, 3; Philadelphia, 2.
loft on buses: St. Louis, 4; Philadelphia, 11.
Two-bas- e bits: Wallace. Harry. Three-bas- e

hit: Heydon. Hit by pitched ball: Hy Sud-
hoff, 2. Double ploy: Itetdrick to Wallace.
First base on balls: Off Donohue, 2. Struck
out: Hy Sudhoff, 3; by Donohuo, 2. Stolen
bases: Heldrlrk. Krilficr, Douglass (2). Time:
1:66. Umpire: Dwyer

Xntlonnl Ouiiirn Postponed.
At Pittsburg Oame with Hrooklyn post-

poned: rain.
At Cincinnati Oame with Boston post-

poned; rain.
Nntlonul I.euene Standing.

Wen. Lost. P.O.
Pittsburg M 45 .657
Philadelphia 77 f.f. .579
Brooklyn .. 7S fS .r,

St. I,ouls... 71 111 .538
Boston .... 07 (A .501
New York. 52 SO .lCincinnati 49 79 .3S3
Chicago ... 62 S3 .3J7
I

Lumber 3lou Meet Unique. x

Tho S. N. Dletz Lumber company base
ball team and tho Uniques will meet at
tho Vinton street park this nfternoon. Tho
teams:

Dletz. Uniques.
Hathaway catcher Henry
Goody or Miller. .. pitcher. ..Iluef or Safo!dr
Harrison first baso Kennedy
Anderson second baso Hall
Iaffcrty third base Mlnlcus
Davy shortstop Wetd
K. Platner left Held Hoffmin
Hodman center Held Dlnmond
H. Platner right field Strong

I

OMAHA COUNTRY CLUB WINS

Takes the Tenin Chainplonslilii 111

Triinsmlsslsslppl Rolf
Tourney.

1 KANSAS CITY, Sept. eclol Tele-
gram.) John Stuart of Cedar Baplds. la.,
who was champion of Princeton university
In 1900, won the championship of the Trnns-mlsslsslp- pl

Golf association at the tourna-
ment, which ended today. The seml-tlnn- ls

wero played this morning. Stuart defeated
Hlchard Sykcs of Denver, with 6 up and 5
to play. Wurrcn Dickinson of Des Moines
beat W. J. Foye of Omaha, with 3 up and
2 to play. This narrowed the contest to
Stuart and Dickinson.

On the Until round they did brlltlnnt play-
ing, tho former Princeton man winning wllh
4 up and 2 to play.

The Omaha Country club won the tenm.
championship, with 47 down. The Kansas
City Country club was second, wlih 56
down. F. Stanley Young of Kansas City
won the consolation prize, defeating H. O.
Poterman of Denver on the final round,
with 4 up nnd 2 to play.

Tho now champion Is a son of Hobert
Stunrt of Chicago, treasurer of the Amor-lea- n

Cereal company, and has played golf
ever since ho entered college, His game
was marked by great steadiness through-
out. He was especially line In putting and
approaching, but Dickinson excelled him In
his long game.

Stunrt made his most brilliant plays when
ho put tho ball In the sixteenth hole In
two strokes, Colonel Bogey could not do It
In less than four. Stunrt now lives In Des
Moines nnd hies charge of the Iowa business
of ins rntner's concern, lie lias been recog-
nized during tho Inst few years as one of
the best amateur players In the west.

Tho next tournament of 4he association
will bo In Omaha in September, 1902.

Finals for Golf Championship.
CHICAGO, Sopt. ,28. Favored by condi-

tions as favorablo as could be desired
Champion Bessie Anthony of Glonvlow to-
day took up the task of defending hor
title In tho western golf tournamentngalnst Mrs. II. C. Chatfleld-Taylo- r of

Anthony's sensational score of 91
made yesterday on tho Onwcntsla linksgave her friends conlldence In her ability
to go safely through toduy's tlnals. In
tho finals for tho Governor's Solace cup
Mrs. W. B. Mclllvnlno and Miss EmmaKirk, both of Onwentsla, were the con-
testants, whllo the Governor's Tyro cup Iny
between Mrs. II. A. Beldler of Lake
tloncvn. Wis,, and Miss Edith Hoyt ofOnwentsla.

Miss Besslo JThthony todny won tho west-
ern woman's golf championship.

FormliiK I.enther Combine.
PITTSliuna, Sept. steps

will bo taken today nt tho meeting of tho
stockholders of tho threo leather manu-
facturing comjinnles of Allegheny county
for the formation of a leather combination.
At llrst the new company, which will be
known as tho Standard Leather companv,
now having a nominal capital of tl.OOo,
will be capitalized at 1100.000. Later effortsnre to bo made to combine with the largo
patent leather Interests In other parts ofthe United States, with n capitalization ofbetween JiO.000,000 and $100,000,000.

Convicted of MurderoiiM Assnnlt.
CHEYENNE. Wyo Sept. 28. (Special.)

Frank Caldwell, tho man that shot and
seriously wounded Stella Graham, a colored
woman, In West Cheyenne several weeki
ago, was last night convicted of assault
with Intent to kill. Sentence will he passed
tn about ten days.

l'ONlTIVIXY

ST. 1.4IUIA, Mt for n Copy nf IIH. VA.V
II nnd It will be mulled AUsOLUTEL
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NEITHER GOAL LINE CROSSED

CrilghUi Unlreralty Strivei in Vain
Againtt Ntrmal Students.

SOFT MUD PLAYS ITS PART IN THE GAME

Ilrllllnnt Tnrklp Arr Polloim! by
Limit .Hldrs Thrnntib ftlolty t iny

--,n I'lniT Arr Apparent
Mxt'rpt I'linilillntt.

After nityflve minutes of fierce but un-

availing strlfo tlmo was called on the foot
ball same between the elevens of Crelghton
university and Woodbine (la.) Normal
school yesterday nftcrnoon, neither sldo
having been able to score.

A fair-size- d crowd fringed tho sidelines
nt Crelghton Hold to watch the contest
and enthusiasm was Intense. It was the
first time the new field has been used and
those who havo watrhed tho grading and
filling In which resulted In these grounds
wero not dlsai pointed, for a first-clas- s clay

' gridiron lay before them.
The heavy rain of the morning had left

tho clay wot and sticky, with hero nnd
there a puddle of water, and this fact lent
to the game additional features of risk
and difficulty. Hut the college boys went
at tho business In hand with an utter dis-

regard for the mud that was good to see
and time after time some padded contestant
would mako a flying tacklo and slide along
tho ground with his man through a pool
of water, throwing such a spray Into the
air that It was difficult to tell for the tlmo
being whether tho place were a gridiron
or n natatorlum. Hut It was the first game
of the season for each team and tho boys
scorned anxious to put a veteran color on
their new moleskins and Jerseys.

As tho score would Indicate, the game
was hotly contested. It was much too long
a contest for so early In tho season, as
twenty-nilnut- o halves wore all that tho
progress of the men In training would war-
rant. Being still soft, many players were
hurt during the contest, but no one wilted
and only two were put out of the game.

Woodlilnr Tenia Is llenvy.
Tho Woodbine men outweighed the

Crelghton boys by n small nmount, but tho
latter proved fully the equal of their an-

tagonists. It wns a dead heat, with ab-

solutely no choice to make between the
teams. They swayed back and forth over
tho field, first one possessing tho advan-
tage, then the other; first one rushing the
ball down for a seeming goal, then the
other. It was fine, fnst foot ball through-
out, tho only thing occurring to mar It
being tho fumbling, which was frequent.
This looseness wns duo to tho early sea-
son and the greenness of both teams In
practice.

Tho visitors wero popular with the
crowd and they behaved capitally all
through. The Omaha High school team
goes to Woodbine to play next Saturday
and the Normal school athletes announced
that they would give tho Gate City boys n
royal welcome and the best of treafment.

Eby, the famous Iowa State university
fullback, who played with that team for
three years, captained tho Woodbine eleven.
He Is taking n commercial course at tho
school and played his old position. Eby
proved the star of his team, his tackling
and ground gaining being of the highest
order. Right Halfback Crummy was
knocked completely out In the second half
and Nicely took his place.

For tho Crelghtons several men shared
tho top honors. Most conspicuous of all
for his excellent work, however, was
"Mlkn" Thomas, left. end, n former High
school player. Mike Is not large, but ho Is
n power. His kicking was suro and strong
and his tackling deadly. That did not end
his usefulness. His end runs were spec-tacul- nr

and for that stylo of play wero re-
markably consistent as ground galncis. He
ruado the longest run of the day, ono for
forty ynrds In tho first half. Halfback

was another bright light.
Welsh Does Good Work,

Harry Welch, captain of tho Crelghtons,
distinguished himself both nt tacklo and
end, ho moving out to the latter place In
tho second half, Kehoe leaving tho game.
Butler then took tho vacant tackle posi-
tion and with a broken finger at thnt did
some grand work, having no trouble In
handling his opponent tn tho line, Chnrlcy
Hansen.

A plnce kick by Welch In tho first half
landed the ball within four yards of Wood-
bine's goal, where Crummy was downed
with It at once. That was tho nearest the
pigskin camo to either goal, save when It
was kicked across the line twice by Crelgh
ton for touchbacks. Ono of these latter
rame near disrupting tho game. Crelgh-
ton Insisted that It was a safety because
Nicely caught the hall nnd was then thrown
back across tho line by Butler, nnd so
counted two for them. Tho umpire was
Inclined to mako his decision along that
line, and the visitors left tho field, saying
they were being robbed. Then tho do
clston was changed nnd tho Woodbine pco
pie camo bock and played tho remaining
five minutes without result.

Fullback Dan Whipple was a great
strength to the Crolghton tenm. Ho was
Hold captain nnd the plays with which his
men woro most successful were tockleshack
and tacklo nnd end over. Lineup:
CHEIOHTON--O.
Thomas Left end Boles
Welch, Butler. ..Left tacklo Fisher
Kukcbornugh ..Left guard Mlrkel
Sullivan Center VnnSlcklo
Lane Hlght guard DeCou
Walker Right tacklo Cox
Kehoe. Welch... Right end Hansen
Cnllahan Quarterback WhiteTracy Left halfback Cress
McShano ... Right halfback. Crummy.Nlccly
Whipple Fullback Eby

itnreren: Herman uamiem. umpiroHarry Frank.

NEBRASKA DEFEATS DOCTORS

Captnln Westnver's Tenm Scores One
Tnnehftovrn Attains! thn

Osteopaths,

KIRKSVILLE, Mo Sopt. 28. (Special
Telegram.) The University of Nebraska
foot ball team won tho game bore this
nftornoon with the Klrksvtllo Osteopathy
school, B to 0. The small score Is by no

CCHKN

DVKK'S I) UK A 31 HOOK AM) FOHTU.VC
Y FHEE.

DR. VAN DYKE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEART-BUR- N,

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

DISORDERED OR SOUR STOMACH.
SURE PREVEMTIVE OF MAXIMA.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER M EH REN, FRICK & MEYER,
IHfttrlhuiors. O.MAI1A, IVKlt.

means Indicative of tlu superior quality
of foot ball. The Nebraska team playjJ
well In comparison to Us adversaries. At
no time wns the ball dangerously near Ne-

braska's goal, the closest being on their
twenty-flvc-yar- d line, nnd this but once
during the game.

The splendid work of the Osteopath team
surprised the Ncbraskam, who expected to
score at least four touchdowns. Nebraska
was outweighed at least fifteen pounds to
the man. Resides this handicap the men
wero compelled to work nt great disadvan-
tage by the Klrksvllle rooters, who,
armed with huge megaphones, made so

much noise that Nebraska's quarterback
had to whisper the signals to each In-

dividual player nnd tho team was pre-

vented from playing the fast ball that has
heretofore charaeterlied Its work,

ToticltiliMvn III Ten Minutes.
Tho touchdown was mado after ten min-

utes' play In tho first half. Klrksvllle
kicked off to Nebraska's ten-yar- d line. Ne-

braska returned tho ball ten yards nnd then
punted to Klrksvllle's fifteen-yar- d line. By

hnrd lino bucks the ball was forced slowly
back to Nebraska's thirty-live-yar- d line,
whero Nebraska was given the ball on
downs,

Long end runs by Crnndnll nnd Bender,
a mnss on tnckle by Kingsbury and plunges
by Bender put the ball over for a touch-
down. Westovcr failed to kick goal. Klrks-
vllle's gains were mndo mainly through
tho line, those being directed between
tackle nud end on both sides of the line
being particularly effective, whllo slight
gains wero made through center. Ne-

braska's ends wero strong and no long
runs were mado around them, nlthough
several end bucks netted the bonerubbcrs
small gains. Nebraska's gains were mado
mostly on long end runs by Crandall and
Render, while their new tackleback forma-
tion was always good for a few yards.
The length of tho halves, which was but
twenty minutes, doubtless prevented Ne-

braska running up a large score. At the
end of both the llrst and second half tho
ball was on Klrksvllle's ten-yar- d line and
could havo been pushed over easily had
thoro been a few minutes more to play.

Ilnlh I'leiised tilth Tenm'n Work.
Coach Booth of Nebraska, when seen after

tho game, said: "They gave us a much
harder gamo than we expected, but It did
our follows good, for I think they learned
more by It than they would havo had It
been nn easier ono. Considering the fact
that the team has been lining up for but
n single week the showing was as good ns
could be expected when ono considers the
strength of tho opposing oloven. Tho
Osteopaths havo a hard plunging backfleld
which tore our mlnlaturo defense to pieces
and whllo our offense, though brilliant at
times, wns not good for steady and con-

sistent gnmes. Thero wns too much wrang-
ling nnd tho megaphone rooters made It
Impossible to play tho fast ball that the
team has been showing up In practice.
Ono thing I can say with a good deal of
satisfaction and ono that will bo tho best
means for our friends to got a lino on tho
team, and thnt Is, that It Is bettor In overy
way than that of last season nnd with hard
practice to bo given during the next two
weeks 1 feel contldent that wo will bo able
to mako a most gratifying showing against
Minnesota. Wo nro somewhat handicapped
this year by tho lack of substitutes. Our
lineup hero today Includes practically the
entire personnel of tho team. Whether
any deslrablo ones will bo mndo out ot
tho material now being worked Into shapo
at tho university Is hard to tell, but tho
outlook Is not premising." Lineup:

NEBRASKA 5.
Cortelyou right end Davis
Westover (C)... . right tacklo Cain
Brow right guard Turner
Koehler center Crabtree
Mnlonoy left guard Cleary
Stringer left tacklo Crnlg
Slieild lert end Illlnskl
Drain quarterback Johnson
Bender right half back.. Vandoren (C)
Crandnll left halfback Blusbv
Klneubury fullbnck Crowley

LINCOLN'S WEIGHT WINS GAME

Crete Hitch School Fnntbn.ll Team
In Too Unlit for O-

pponent,

CRETE, Neb.. Sept. Tele-
gram.) Tho Lincoln und Crete High
schools plnyed a close game of foot ball
here today, Lincoln winning 6 to 0. On a
muddy flefa Lincoln's weight won the gnme.
Creto ployed n pnnppy gnme, but their op-
ponents' weight told. Heagy and Follmer
played great boll for Lincoln. Crete's ends
were almost Invincible. Llnoup:

L1NCOLN-- 6. 0 CRETE.
Johnson Center Frundell
Hall Right guard Haw
I.esh Left guard Murphy
Klmmell Right tnckle O. Atteberry
Munn Left tackle F. Atteberry
Chevctier Right end Fuhrer
Hawley Left end Alexander
Harwich Quarterbnck Farley
Follmer, Cnpt.. Right halfback Smith
Decker Fullback... Schrack, Cnpt.
Heagy Left halfback Johnson

Umpire: Hughes. Referee: Condra. Line-
men; Hnlght and Matson,

EARLY FOOTBALL SCORES

Io n Wenleynim Aniond Those Who
Go Down to Detent In

Inltlnl Gnme.

At Oalesburg, 111. Knox, 38; Iowa Wes- -

Cambridge, Mass. - Harvard, 16; Wll- -

"m"' South Bend. Ind. Notre Dame, 0;
South Bend Athletes, 0.

At Lafayette, Ind.-Pur- due, 24; Frnnk- -

"'At Buffalo, N. of Buffalo,
5; Columbian, 0.

At Champaign, III. Illinois. 39; Engle- -

,VAt'Anh Arnor Michigan, B0; Albion, 0.

At Minneapolis-Minneso- ta, 35; Cnrleton
college, (.

At Bloomlngton, Ind. Indiana, 24; Wa-has-

fi.

At Green Castle. Ind. Depauw. 12;
Manual Training school, 0.

At Springfield, O. Wittenberg, IS; Dcnnl-so- n,

0.

YALE OPENS WITH A WIN

Ent Hp Poor Little Trinity Cnoleue
.lust tn Whet Its Fnothnll

Appetite.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Sept. 2S.-- By the
score of 23 to 0, Yale won the first foot ball
game of the season, defeating Trinity col-
lege. Tho visiting eleven had no chance to
score at any point of the game. In fifteen
minutes Yale had scored two touchdowns
and was about to mako the tlnal assault
tn make a third when the llrst half ended.
In tho second hnlf of only ton minutes,
with half the team composed of substltuten,
tho Ynlo team scored twice also. Tho work
of tho giant rush line was nn Irreslstlblo
nssault. Hogan, the tackle of whom much
Is expected, camo up to expectations, scor-
ing one touchdown. Glass, the guard from
Mercersburg, Interfered well In every play
that required tho extended formation.

Ames nnd Grlnnell Play n Tie.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. Sept. 2S.(Spe-cla- l

Telegram.) The Ames nnd Grlnnell
foot ball elevens met here this nfternoon.
After a fierce struggle through twenty-liv- e

nnd twenty-minut- e periods, tho gnmo was
railed without ollher team having scored.
Grlnnell, In tno llrst half, forced tho ball
within n foot of Ames' goal, but owing to
tho goal post being In tho way. failed to
score and was held for downs. Ames aver-
aged eighteen pounds per man heavier than
their opponents and were the favorites In
tho betting. Many wagers of 2 to I were
offered on the grounds, One thnusnnd peo-
ple witnessed tho game. Threo hundred
Ames students came to the city In a spe-
cial train chartered for the ocrnsloii, Will
Hremner of Des Moines wns referee nnd
McFerrln Hiid Drake umpires.

Tie (in me nt l'rniikllii.
FRANKLIN. Neb.. Sept. 2S. (Special ,)

The Oxford lllxh school foot ball
team played tho Franklin academy n tie

game 5 to ft here today. Both touchdowns
were maoo in tne last nair a small crowd
was in attendance on account of the threat,
enlng weather, A return game will be
played soon.

EIGHT TEAMS IN THE ALLEYS

Eowlinr; Letgus Fonn&Uj Entits Upon Its
Heason'i Spart.

GATE CITY IS TOO STRONG FOR WESTERNS

Victors llnte Hundred nnd One Pins
to Their Credit Monthly Prl.cn

About tn He Avtnrdeil In
Various Allej h.

novvllng Is now on In earnest. The or-

ganization of one league In the tity Is
nnd a schedule of twenty-eig- ht

game.4 each for the eight teams comprising
It has been arranged,

Tho Omaha Bowling league Is the name
of the first association of clubs to get to
work. The eight members are the follow-
ing teams: Omnhas, Clarksons, Sterlings,
(late Cltys, St. Chnrlcs, Nationals, Krug
Parks and Hermans.

Monday, October 7, Is the time set for
the opening game between tennis of this
league. On that night tho Onto Cities and
the Omnhas will contest on the Gate City
alleys. This begins a season that will not
close till the last week of next April, prob-
ably April 24. It wns difficult to arrange
a schedule, since there wero threo alleys
over which to distribute tho games of eight
teams. Manager Itourke of the Omaha base
ball team accomplished the feat satisfac-
torily for tho bowlers aftcrworklng on it
several hours.

The last gamo between tho Gate City
team and tho Westerners resulted In a vic-

tory for tho former by 101 pins. The
scores were:

WESTERNS.
Reynolds 246 134 161 Sll
Ayers 166 1S2 lis f.16

Selleck 15!) 153 142 454
Heed 163 163 143 171

Harris 115 140 115 4W

Totals .. S39 7CS 775 2.3S2
GATE C1TYS.

Huntington 161 155 171 490
Hartley .... 167 159 156 472
Sheldon .... 135 165 1S7 1ST

Yooum 161 165 139 465
Seaman .... 175 214 ISO 669

Totals 792 SSS 813 2,133

Tenpln scores of 200 or better nt the Onto
City alleys: Kit Carson, 216, 204; Charles
Seaman, 216, 210. 201, 214; Wood Hartley,
20i), 223, 203; D. D. Skinner. 203; P. L.
Wlnemlro. 219; Tom Reynolds, 246, 216; Pen
Hull, 2U2, 205, M. W. May, 201: John Kelly,
203; F. R. Oarvcr of Nebraska City. 225;
Victor Hayee, 208; D. Johnson, 201; C. U.
BrTdenbcckcr, 206, 213, 221; D. Johnson, 201;
C. D. Rosenberg. 201; 11. Cavanatigh, 205;
Bob Encell, 202, 219, 231.

Tenpln scores of 200 or better nt Clark's:
W. II. Ahmanson. 217. 22C: 11. Besolln. 221.
222. 210; B. F. Fowler. 201; W. F. Schneider,
223,207. 215. 211, 201, 211, 230; F. Conrad, 225;
M. R. Huntington. 2', 203, 207, 221, 236;
George Lavldge, 222, 231; "Plumber" Head,
211; Henry Baden, 2"i6; Henry Lchmnnn,
-- I; r., jiurgees, ura, ii. iritscncr, sit, 211:
W. II. Stnnenhorst. 205: W. F. Clarkson.
204,201; W. ii. Emery, 2u9. 206, 211, 212, 201;
G. C. Edcerlv. 233: J. Carson. 201. 5i; Ml?
Jack Fredcrlckson, 200; S. Elermann, 212;
r'. J. Hcngeie. 200; c. J. Francisco, 206. 217:
Wnn Tnmli.lnl. 1A . A...tiiifiiun, fcV, jxi UK, vs, j, j,Kolls, 20S, 213, 202, 229.

Cnrrent Howling Jirvtn.
A pro-seas- series of games will bo

ployed by tho Gate City team and the
Omahas to desldo tho responsibility for nn
oyster supper for all concerned. Six games
will comprise tho series, three on Clark's
alleys on next Monday night and tho re-

mainder on tho Gate City alleys on tho fol-
lowing Wednesday night.

R. E. Sunderland will probably take tho
monthly ntnepln prize at tho Gate City
alleys.

A fierce contest Is on at tho Gate City
alleys for tho monthly tonpln prize. Wood
Hartley Is so far high man for It, with a
score of 258, but just this last week
Thomas Reynolds has been chasing him very
hard for the honor, making 246 twice. That
is phenomenal bowling for one weok, nnd
If Reynolds can continue that form he may
pass Hartley before the month closes to-
morrow night.

Charles French will doubtless capture two
prizes at Clark's alleys for September, as
he Is now high man at rubberneck, with
1C1, and also high for ntnoplns, with a score
of 22 tn three games.

The tenpln ball prize for the highest
monthly score at that game at Clark's will
go probably to Charles Zarp, who has 25S.

S. Elurmann's 242 takes the weekly prize
of tenpins at Clark's.

Tho score of 125 at rubberneck mado by
David Colo is high enough to bring him a
weekly prlzo at Clark's.

Women are raking In honors as well as
men. At Clark's alleys Mrs. Rosenberry.
Mrs. Bcesolln and Mrs. Muck nnd Mrs.
Krug won two prizes each the last week
for high scores. Mrs. King, Miss GusbIo
Lchmann nnd Miss Louise Goerno won a
prlzo apiece also. '

REVIEW OF GUN CLUB MEET

Dnpont Tnnrnnment Is n Success nnd
Some .Skllfnl TrlRKcr Work

Is Done.

The three days' shoot of the Dupont Gun
club at the Omaha Gun club grounds last
weok was ono of the most successful events
of tho kind ever held by that organization.
The scores wero generally good nnd a large
number of persons took part In each event,
but only nine held through tho entlro
scries. Tho nverago scoro for the three
days of these nlno men was 87.9, which Is
considered remarkably good by tho trap
shooters. The high average wns made by
Henry S. McDonald, 93i, with Dave Bray
but of 1 per cent below. The aver-
ages were as follows:

1st 2d 3d Aver- -
Nomo. day. day. day. Total, ago.

H. S. McDonald.... 151 154 142 450 .ft1
Dan Bray 146 151 151 4S .93
W. T. Brewer 116 147 145 433 .91i
W, D. Townsend... 149 140 136 425 .SS',4
J. W. Gray 145 140 125 410 .f5U
F. W. Duncan 1 10 141 135 410 MH
S. E. Wnlnwrlght.. 130 120 133 3S3 .SO

J. H Tnmm 131 133 131 303 . 83

J. E. Harkcr 139 146 145 430 .W,
General average S7.9

HARVARD DEFEATS WILLIAMS

Ontplnyn fta Visitors, Thnnich Its On n
Game tn Nothing to Boast

Mnrh Ahont.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Sent. 28. In
halves Harvard defeated Wllllama

nt Cambridge today 16 to 0, The Harvard
men outplayed their opponents Individually,
but lacked team work and fumbled badly.
Williams dlil not hold Harvard onco for
downs and gained only onco on a double
pass around Burgess nt right end, which
netted twelve yards. Hnrvard lost tho ball
twice on fumbles, onco on Williams' live-yar- d

lino nnd once for offside play.
Captain Campbell played a fine game at

halfback, In the second half, with ten sub-
stitutes. Harvard scored only once nnd
that after a hnrd fight.

Xo Score In .elirnskn .City Gnme,
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Sept. 28.(Spe-cla- lTelegram.) For forty-fiv- e minutes the

Hnmbrrf, and Nohraska City teams fought
up und down th field without either sldo
being able to cross Its opponent's goal line.
The first hnlf closed with the ball In the
center of the field and ten yards from
Hamburg's goal line In the second hnlf.
The hnlves wero twenty-flv- o and twenty
minutes, respectively. Nebraska City c'tl-zen- s

have subscribed liberally for the sup-
port of the team. Umpires: Hloomdalo and
Hill.

J

Fourth Tiny for Aherdeen Cup,
MADISON, 8. D.. Sept. Tele,

gram.) The fourth day's coursing for the
Aberdeen cup stake brought Home nurprl es
Tho puppy stake was divided nnd the d

round for the cup wns run off The
bares were unusually scarce, but fast, and
two courses were put over In tho semi- -

DOCTORS WHO IMITAT
The success of the doctors of tho

State Electro-Medic- Institute has
been so pronounced that many
doctors and self-sty- l d Special, sH
nre trying to copy their methods
They even copy bodily their med-

ical announcements, Let no ono
bedccelved by Ignorant Im'tato-- s

or false pretenders, for their orig-
inal and successful tpeclal treat-
ment for diseases of men can ho
had only at 1503 Fnrnnm Street
Omaha, Neb. It Is their skill '

original system of treatment
that cures men to stay cured nnd
not their Medical announcements
and writings.

We want every nllllct.-- man 'o
honestly Investigate our ipe lal
hleetro-Medlc- system and treat-
ment We Invito In particular nil
wbu have tiented eUcwhcre with-
out eticress, nn 1 all thcue vh s
cases have bren nbandoncil hy
iimlly phlriin nndexperts. We wll. tleniotl:tr,ite tyour entire tntlifnctl n thnt we

can cure von safoly, qulcklv nndpermanently Our nuinsel wl.l ro t
ou nothlmc, and our charges for nperfect cure will not be mor. thmiyou will be willing to pay for tneIwHintlta niitifiirrml ...III .1.. ......

ns we would wn'nt you to do to MA9TER SPECIALIST.
us if our cates were reversed. Certainty of cure Is what you want We can and
vlll cite you, by permission, to some of ihe b st citizens of this city whom we hn

cured nnd made happy, nnd who will cheerfully vouch for our finnnclal as well ns
professional standing.
If ADIT'llfC C'nder cur Electro-Meillc- treatment this Insidious dltnre rapid- -

NlilUUU CLCly disappears. Pain eases almost Instantly. The pools of ttng-na- nt

blood ore driven from the dilated veins nnd all soreness and swelling quickly
subside. Ever) Indication of varicocele soon vanishes, nnd In Its stead comes the
pride, power and the pleasure of perfect henlth mid restored iiiniihoml. What
we havo done for them we can do for you.
vTi2IPfllD ,lr Hlectrlc-Medlc- treatment dissolves the stricture

pletely and removes evry obstruction from the urinary pas-
sage, allays all Inflammation, stops cverv unnatural discharge, reduces the prostrnn
gland, cleanses and heals the bladder and kidneys, Invigorates the sexual organs nnd
restores health and soundness to cer port of the hnil nffected hy the dis-
ease.
nnUTAfSinilC D1 (IDfl DniCnU Our speclnl form of Electric-Medic-

DLU U rUIUll ment for this dlsense Is practically the re-

sult of our life work, and Is Indorsed by the best physicians of this and forelnn
countries. It contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of any kind, it
goes to the very bottom of the dlseate and forces out every pnrtlcle of Impurity
Soon every sign nnd symptom dhoppear.i completely nnd forever. The blood, thn
tissue, the tlcsh. the bones and the wholo system arc cltnnscd, purified nnd restored
to perfect health, and the patient propnred anew for the duties and pleasures of life

m ell Mn, many of you are now reaping the
OCAUaL UtUILIIT cult of your former folly. Your manhood

is falling nnd will soon be lost unless you do something for yourself. There Is no
time to lose. Impotency, like nil sexual diseases, Is never on the standstill. With It
you can make no compromise Either you must master It or It will master you, and
fill your whole future with misery nnd Indescribable woe. We have tiented so mnny
enses of this kind thnt we are as familiar with them us you nre with the very day-
light. Once cured by us you will never ugnln be bothered with emissions, drill in,

small or weak organs, nervotisners, falling memory. Ions of ambition
or other symptoms which rob you of your manhood nnd absolutely unlit you for
study, busliirss. pleasure or marriage. Our treatment for weak men will correct nil
these evils and rcstote you to what nut'.tro Intended a hale healthy, happy man,
with phjp.lciit, mi'iitiil mill sexuni power complete.
DEC CY niCCACEC Many ailments are rollex, originating from other A

UlOCnOCw senses For Instance, sexual weakness somctlmcN conns
from Varicocele or Stricture; lnnumeriblo blood and bone diseases often result from
contagious blood taints In the systom, or physical and mental decline frequently fol-
low Impotency In treating diseases of nnylklnd we always remove the origin w
cure tho cause.
PflElMCC D JlUnCnlf1? One personal visit Is always preferred, but If you can
UUnnCdr'.'llsJbSlUC not call at our ofhec. write us your symptoms fully.
I Cftli DflfUTQAPT given to nil patients to bold for our promises. Do not
LbUHL UlfllllsHUl not call today, write nnd describe your trojble.
Office Hours From O a. m. to

STATE ELEGTB041EDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., BMvaan I3tii

The Bee Want Ads

finals nnd tlnnls. Tho weather wns per-
fect.

On llrst ties nf the cup. iinllnlFhed, Alice
Gray bent Lady Hugo. Wnnetii bent La ly
Egnn, Royal Yrrnh beat Princess Groin-dyn- e

nnd Likl beat Crawford Bell.
On second ties of the cup Yokitwnn's

Allco Gray beat Blue Princess. Harvest
Memory bent Royal Yrrnh nnd Lokl bent
Wanetn.

On the third ties Yokowan beat Harvest
Memory.

Anieiicnu 4 rleketern OutclnsMeil,
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 2.-P- lay In the

first test match between Captain Bosan-fiuet'- s

English team and eleven local
cricketers was resumed today nt Hnvor-ford- ,

near here, under unfavorable con-
ditions. The weather wns raw nnd cloudy
and the wicket showed signs of wearing
i ho American cricketers mndo such a poor
showing yesterday thnt thero niipenrs o be
little chance of n victory for them. When
stumps were drnwn Inst night the English-
men had scored 19S tu their llrst Inning,
while the local cricketers had scored 7S
runs for live wickets.

Wickets fell rapidly this morning nnd
with ti total of 103 all tho Americans had
been retired. The wicket Is In poor con-dlto-

but the weather Is delightful.

LADY CUBZON'S EVILFORECAST

I'nlni Prophet RciuIm Divorce, firlef,
Iteiiiiirrlnue, Funic und

OhNciirlty.

(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Sept. 28. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Lady Curzon
of Kede ston nnd her mother, Mrs. Letter,
have J.ist spent three, days hern before re-
turning to India. The vicereine, hnlf for a
Joke, callod Incognito on Mine, do Thebes, a
famous palm and card reader, who predicted
for her many absurd things, among others
these: "You will be divorced within three
years, Alter a period of terrible grief you
will meet a man whoso advances, though
thoy will fnll to nwnken love, will render
llfo Interesting ngnln. When you nro 47
years old you will marry a poor American
of the same age, who will bo elected presi-
dent twelvo years later. Your llrst husband
will then neck your pardon nnd afterward
retire to live on a smnll farm."

Tho vlcorolne repented this laughingly,
but Borne of her friends were mado some-
what nervotiB by the foolish prediction.
Lady Curzon left todny for Marseilles.

The sentence of the assassin of President
McKlnley has revived tho controversy as
to whother electrocution kills Instantly, ex-

pert opinions supporting either side with
equaj competence through the newspapers.
Dr. Maroussler goes so far nn to offer to
revive Czolgosz temporarily after the cur-
rent has been npplled ono minute. Prof,
nroulllard declnres In nn Interview that
hanging Is undignified, electrocution bar-
barous and nothing has been found to sur-
pass tho guillotine for n clean-cu- t Job.

Henry Doustch, millionaire founder of tho
J20.000 prlzo for a navlgnblo balloon, will
fight a bull with an automobile tomorrow
at Dayonne, near Biarritz, in order to prove
tho nlmhloncss nf tho machine.

g takes place every Sunday nt
Bayonne. Tomorrow, after two bulls have
been killed, two plrndores, nrmed with
lances, will sit on either sldo of Mr.
Doustch's expert driver nnd after a mad bull
has been sent Into tho nrcna the automobile
will enter. Mr. Deustch claims that the
automobile will bo better ablo to charge and
dodge tho beast than n horse nnd that Its
nblllty to plunge backward Introduces a new
clemont of superiority.

General Porter. United Stales ambassador
here, Is thoroughly convalescent after a
slight surglcnl operation. Ho left Pnrl.t
yesterday to Join Mrs. Porter nt Budn-PeBt-

Thence he will go to Constantinople
and possibly to Porsln, ns ho Intends to
mako a prolonged stay In the Orient.

GAIETY GIRL IS MERCILESS

Deelnresi Dm ncl nu l Xof Properly
CllllltMleil In lulled

Mule,

(Copyright. 1901. hy Profs PubllFhlng Co )
LONDON. Sept. 26. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.)-Kat- ie Soy-mou- r.

a favnrlto Gaiety dancer. Just re-

turned from New York, expresses a poor
opinion of American stugn dancing. She
says: "There are no American danrerH,
except perhaps, too dancers nnd those of
tho cakewalk style. Dancing Is not culti-
vated thero as It Is hero. I am glad to be
at home again,"

8 p. m. Sundays 10a. m. to I p. m,

and I4tii Sis,, Omaha, Neb

Produce Results- -

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK. MADE STRONG,

Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovered

by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st That

Cures Every Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected Thai

Seem Like Miracles Performed

The Secret of Long Life of

Oldon Times Revived,

The Remedy is Free to All Who
Send Nutue and Address.

After years of patient study, nnd delvlna
Into the dusty record of the past, as w
is following modern experiments In lh
realms of medical science, Dr. James W.
Kldd. 161 First National bank bulldltiif.
Fort Wayne, Ind , makea th" startling

that liu has surely dltcovercd.

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD,
tho elixir of life. Thnt he Is ablo with thJ
nld of a mysterious compound, known only
to himself, produced as a rmult nf the years
he luiN spent In searching for this precloui
llfc-glv- boon, to cum any and every
illseato that Is known to the humnu body,
Thero Is no doubt of ihc doctor's earnest-lien- s

In making bis claim nnd the remarka-
ble cures that he Is dnllv effecting terns
to bear him out very strongly. His theory
which he ndvances Is one of reason and
baned on found experience In a medical
practice of many years. It costs nothing t:i
try his remarkable "Elixir of Life," its h
calls It, for he sends It free, to aiiyont)
who Is a sufferer. In sufficient quantities to
convince of Its ability to cure, no there Is
absolutely no risk to run. Home of tb
cures tiled are very remarkable, and but
for reliable witnesses would hardly be
credited. The liiinn havo thrown away
crutoheH and walked about after two oi"
three trials of the remedy The sick, given
up by home doctors, hnve been restored
to their families nnd friends In perfect
health Rheumatism, nctirnltfln. stomach,
heart, liver, kidney hlood and skin dlrenset
nud bladder tumbles disappear ns hy maglo.
Headaches, biirkic lies nervouttiess, fever,
consumption, coughs, colds, asthma, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis and all affections of th
throat, lungs or any ltal orgnns are eaMly
overcome In a space of time that Is simply
marvelous

Partial pnralysls, lomotor ataxia, dropsy.
Kout. scrofula nod piles are quickly nnd
permanently removed. It purines the en-
tire system, blood and tissues, rentores nor
mnl nerve power, rlrculnllon nnd n state of
perfect henlth Is produced nt once. To the
doctor all systems nre alike unci entnily
affected by this Breat "Elixir of Lire
Send for the remedy todny- It Is free toevery sufferer State what you want to b
cured of and tho sure rimed v for It will be
tent you free bj return mail

&WEAKMEN m
JSP MADE STRONG .ML

Before LOST VITALITY RESIOHED Alter

HO I HDD)? IMPROVED
UlSfi LWRi) Ci COMPOUND

DAMIAN A WAFERS
vvuv.H i.nvr luMiiinii, m:itvi'okiiii.itv, i;i;imm:m ok youth.
9Uki' .llnnly 31 en. I'llfr SOe. n Ikii, Ii limes
furl?. Mull renin n II nut utlfiii'ttir)', lly mill

on receipt of price. Samples free, Afldrese
i Yturs'Contlnuous Practice

Ur.n.W.LODD :tun n.i.-.i- i. m.i'i.ii.I'ii.
Sold by nherman & McContiell Drug Ct ,

U. W. Cor. 15th and Dod;o St., Oman.


